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J...a11 an<! rttlig. :. tot 1 -r ., t :ii t t.e need• o! th• 
t tio. a cf goYer nt and c 1 ;t, they diae~o•• and enforoe 
the !.deals of the pl • Th idN.:a aay be good or bad. 
I.a• a.nd r 11g1o:i ldat b t;h ~ . jc 1ocietiea and in 
tota..;.1tar1an 1tate1. Th in~ti u~1 n f church and ~ov-
ernaent aa7 be in1t te o~ oppreaaion &I well aa inetru-
aenta of freedom a.nd liberty. 
In a d-.ocratic toci t7, the conce~t ot sub•tantial 
juetioe •••k• r.ioNt t. • t e pr ••r at1o. of order -- it 
a1aert1 a.nd ~rotecte the ri•ht~ of tr• oallot, tree apeech, 
fr•• •~r•hip and f ir tri ~. ~~ligl~n proYide1 not only th• 
theological, but a.l.90 the . c ... .. j r-de whi,ch !nau'"fl! th 
le j rshiF •h1c • :I ~ in le. Law, thr.>ugh 
hie h ina :-ea th ~• 
_th h:.~ t .!...: w fl. 
k to pr-ovide we.!. t)' 
with the atati:it7 n ceuary for .ccia.l. rcier and with the 
id~alie which makes tha oc! a.l order worth•h1le. Con-
[ h ae 1 1ty, there ia no 
to no~ an 1 su too l rt for inquiry. But 
the can be no quibbling, nor can we ave.id t 1 !act that 
:a• and r•l1gion h.av &t ti.m' a fcnter~d aocia.l atagnaticn 
aa • 11 aa eoci&l. well-boiue; that th y have nforcedtyranny 
&a ••ll as i&pl•ent d ju tice. Thua, if •• are to •~&k of 
th• tranafona.ation or our CU:ture into a apirituu culture 
w muat rl• both law and rel..igion ae agencies b7 which men 
1.a_pl ... nt their dMir•• tor th•H goal.a rather than a• pan-
aceaa which will in re the tranato ation. 
Within the relatively ahort h1ato17 of our own democ-
r cy, our for !att. re who r t ll9d t the pol1 tic&l. tyrann,-
o! their mother country ttt.blitJhed tt.eir own ayst.a:ia ot tyr-
anny in tha new land. Religion •at> not !r •; bigotq we.a 
den d and d ca'lt citiaene were per cut u witche 
the oci&l order wae a. ocial oro r fer ttie privileged r 
And yet, th apirit of tr edom wae not ·tingu1ah9d. It 
!ought and won it• battle !or a bett r n:or ~ ethical and 
rel1g1oua life, for a !airer economic order and !or a more 
truly d1me>cratic politJ. 
• the n w nation gr . it Yrvtl e grfl•. Science and 
~nv tion }ro id t 
rlc rr .. 1..1 
tor ... 1 1 , and 
... 
• 
4 gr t 
• . ... 
con 'c: fr 
, 
. the old 
n and Jack-
• &ler on and 
Chann!.ng ex:pound9d the b& 1 orth of • Th• new ~rob-
found 1tOlution. llut the a lutio •er n w, con-
l , q ~ . (,,. I 
•trueti•• and ch&llengi.ng. Th• dmc.crac7 or th•~ cen-
tury did not becc:ime a liai ting dovna; eourafl\Oue aen eaw ~ 
.... . r f r( ~ ,., ~ 
that 1t waa onl,. an inaplration and t t the~ centur1 
.-ould haY• to proYid• it• own d.wcracy expand9d, chanced 
and 1&pl•ent9d i! the •piri t . •aa to rte&in. 
Ourin& th• 1840'• th• church'• po•ition in th• gl'9&t 
exp.andon of our countey ••• PAt. to •nere t .. t. 'ftlough 
dopatiam of fora and creed atill r 1n9d, the church a•-
sum d the added reapona1bll1 ty of th ci al, aoral and 
.conaaic relation of aa.n on earth. 'nl• aocial probl ... ot 
~ \ f'I... ' rf, , t , 
th• earl1 ~ omtu17 -- th• care or the inaand'>) the pro-
tection ot orJitaned children, education tor all, iaproyed · 
working ooDdition• tor the textile worlc•r• all became aat-
..J 
ter• tor appropriate cli•euHion in th• pulpit. It wa• a 
h&rd and ch&llqing d iaion, but the church choH wi••l1 
and th• hwlan r lationa of aan becaae a church reapon•ibil-
But there were debit eidee to th• ledger ae well • 
. nu ough the ch rc~cite euppo:-ted t. e ao• nt f r better 
educational opportunitie , htty r silted fr • ~blic ed-
ucat1on b•oau•• it coaf•ted with their OllD 1choola. They 
sponaored Blue L&••· Thq auwned th• ab1olute nlidit7 
ot the1.r own ideal• and peraecut--1 thosA who d.iugreed. 
The1 resteted the f1nd1ngs and d.1acover1e ot the ac1en-
tiata. Compaaaion ••~ not always pres t tn their deal-
ing• with their !allow • n. 
The hia.tory o! la• in th t s e period dilcloae1 1La-
ila.r inconeiltenciee. Support ror education, th• i.aproY•-
-.nt or workin& condition•, the rr .. ing o( th• ballot ••r• 
all ach1n•d 1n 80llle decree. But political aoralit7 reached 
all-ti.a• lowa. The er of buain•H witho11t 80Cial reaponai-
bilit7 wu aanctioned b7 gov•m.•t. Lepalat1T• •19• were 
1hut to the workin& condition• ot indl&atry and th• ll~ 
condition• in citi••· 
Likewise, the court a1SW1ed th• complete Yalid1t7 of 
th• c n law ay1t and de ided cases on th• u.perlence 
ot earlier centuriH although the probl a then before 
th bore little it an:r relation to the i sues of an ear-
1.ier Engliah .ooiety. When pro reasi•• legislation •u 
prea.ited to the jud&ecs, th y round it uncoaatitutiooal 
~-'" it ••• n• and becauH it ch&llqed ton.er oon-
cepta. Juqe-eade law, which had prorlded th• o,..atiT• 
element o! an earlier aoc1et7 now became 1.maobilized and 
prnented 80oiet7 tro11 progreHing as the .ocial and ecof 
.. ~ r :• .. o ff i r. "y 
·.ne l ne !.ew • t, e kn a }-
In u. l. "1. n "; .y "I \: A yo ng, 01gh 1d 
" 
"J lot,. I th r t e . .,,, ,.cl pan ! ') 
b .,. .H . : on.:e l w ' r ll 1 ~ +h w 
~ J.n-
1..'111 o• only ri CL 
··-
d of 
d ... 4..b rty .. 1 e o! ponsib111ty 
{ \Lr t 11 "':tl nd In n 1•• t.i..:1 :>Op t1"n ng ia n 
w s } 1.g. in th n • • t coo t.1on •u pl~ 1 ·~ 
0 t 1 1 o! in a.;. 0 &lity. Gro r•apon i ility 
tor th •och.l and r con ot c nit7 liY-
ing .. 5 not 7et th1c &1 tan.d d or our aoci t7 • 
Fortun • ly th hr·itag of th fir t halt of th.• ..
j •• • t I 1 
20tii c ~ .i-:-y h D'\01" r Although bigot:-:1, 
,. r jll 1 e, and in to:. n"e t. us ah d from r :. \.gi n., 
_ .. i "r 110:-a•..o r-y (l'l 
" 
i c rn.4 lJl on th hori 
P p... , b th in t of r ... e1 or~ ion 
ltli l to' 'r nc t-.1 h, w th r 
pr•seed as compl•t at in~ rest in to 
u expre ee4 throu~h the ch re~ in titutJon th lv ., 
pl t ult 0 of r 11 ion, !re !rot1 p j-
di e ba on faith d er • 
In th• r a f ' w the Y r a eel r t pace or .I. 
OU cl ty ha.a be n re .. l•ct j in l g1elat1Y act.ion e~l-
"\ 
~" . l • a nt• 1 n ....... - r 
, 
.. r' wn 
;:> rev lt !:>.;..18 ~ ~ n t nd.a. .er t'L.l-
•• 
, t !>C~ l j ~., Oil; • f t~ 0 1 
• 
r• 'f • 
,,u g 19 •1..1 b critic zea t - ,} ola 
&nd r nt • 1 t!1 l ., , tl e t • r-
. ., th cl ord r it t Con titutfon to 
r n r1 cti • 
.:1 '"" l~. 
1 .,. l "I n thlc po ~u-
"r f ~ .c 1 l rd 
, .. _ 
• I ... . 
~ty \ .. i c n r Y• Th & 1 1 n 
+. 
--- ?1 the c .... '?ld· ~>( •. o! th 8(,.: i ty '• . , 
... t l e •1, •n W~\ \Ch rity l '.1 y th 
t w 11 p tna~ th y ·ry -
t -1.ir. into la• i tt & a t r t r ptio by 
I-
eo ~s ... r t r ... t #' ,. ... by l 1 -
l ':.i'r t.u i •• Th ,,, tu"' one a ted Yr ln 
h i ':I t 11 t ace iJ at.. ... f a c1 t1 0'" th 
et 1.c t ~ rd J dva.iice o! 
tb to rul "" tion h&e b • .. 
t th thic h 00 1. . .itly trun th• ... 
f o ly c pt d J"'U l of 1 d thus t is !or•ver 
o':> ... i tion of t • " 0 'o t th tu a 
to II to it that upon ace pt&."\-• t1 • atulates !ind 
l gal xpr eion. 
T'n pr •• ot ' l i !J ~ ' t7 i found u th ~ 
p 
.ro ltion t t on w • other. Th4 
a d tore 1 in 
OU t of law. Th du 1 JM.J rioe th r.ault of &6r• -
t I p<9r or fr- th r • of aod•ty 
that p.1.rtieul - aetirt .. 1 e a h&n 'ul to othe:-e &Ali 
thAt th ft r he aeto a h .,. a.n obl ation to r train 
from 1njurioue co t. Uoralit1, ho•• •r, a&y !requ t-
17 di •t te to th• i.ndiTi coo cie ee h• acceptance 
ot a ctut1 wh\. h 1 
law dir te. Yor on a8.:f inYlt &noth • 
illto hi• } • Th 0 r is '01 l und r an obli at1on 
t.o arn U1• invl t of IA1 hi.dd n a for 
th t ~lig tioo th la• er no duty. How er, m 
h wn re !eel a r ion 1b111t1 whteh 1 llf.> • 
ext alve, ao that if th• gu at is injur by !all!.ng 
on .. at&.ir• .... n the. n tl-i 8 air• properly •&!•-
gu.a.rd. d, the owner d •ire• to r i.S>ur•• th• Ht tor 
hie injuri••· Thie th• la• a not CO'..mt oe a.a a 
tt ot right; t it i &.p t th t • ough people 
. 
's • thi• obligation h t it ia no• p~fit l• !or 
in1uran:e co pan1• to •ri t• polici • proYidiJl& thia 
type or protection. In other word• th• 110ral reaponei-
bilit7 &Huaed b7 th• indirl al 1a re u:ten•iY• than 
th• legal ?'91pon1ibilit7. 
A&ain, onl.7 certain prcmi.H• ar• l•g&l.l;r Wl!orce-
c 
a.bl• and 1•t th• aora.l co~tat.ion or th• phr&H.J •hi• 
word b ae 1ood • hi• b dJ annou.nc 1 an ethical atan/-
J.ard ac •?table to any, 10 that •Y n thou h the law doe1 
not require perto ce o! a p t.h indi rldu&l. t :t<i• 
re&~ to pertona. 
'!'hi.a concept 11 n accepted b7 th• •t&te. The rule 
• 
o! th• ~n lu ••• th&t the citb•n oou.ld not sue the 
atate tor the tau.lt ot th• at&t•'• ••rYanta. Thi• wu 
derivatiT• !re. the co pt. that the king could do no 
ch&n&9d 1n et etatH, legislature tre tly pua 
"priYate bill•" wherein the legislature aswaH the 110r&l 
reapon119111t7 to c pen1ate people who h&Y• been injured 
• 
Li.k..tae th atat h , thro h 1 1 l.&tlY• action, 
fr•qu tly iapoaed r 1 ndbi 1ti•• on indiYi ala who 
are unwilling to accept th • For exarapl•, th• aa.jorit7 
or 800iet7 tel.t 90IM .)0 ,:\.. ap that it. .... app~pri­
at.• \bat. t.b• omen ot ~•iae•••• u.-.. th• ri* of in• 
at. \hat. tia• 
felt no moral r••poD•ibWt7 tor Roh 1aJv1••· Tb9 .__ 
.,. i.. cloet.rin• ot •uaua.p\ioD ot riu• aacl t.b• ao-c•lled 
•tel.l.ow-HrYant Nl.e• ju•t1t1ed their l•&al. poa1t.1oa. lat 
the .. jorlt.7 or people telt otherwiH ancl a• a renl.\ woric-
w •a ....,_aat.ioa lure beow uiYenal. Siae• t.hat. \!a• 
n ban ... t.b• .... of ... ... r1ak or _,io,..., 
beocae oblJcaUou •1t.ber ot 1.Dclv.at.17 or • ft.ate. W. 
..,. pu.a forward with ..._48 tor Mal.th 1uvMM all 
an 1A the proe••• t.~ tiaoal ~trola ot .. t.NJHaa 
oa OD• twul, t.h• .-.r of th• H«"".-ic qel.e, MCI on t~ 
other' ot ..... 1 nc •oci&l re•poneibll.1 t7 thJ'OQcb cn•rn-
.. 
••t tor •Ml mplo,.•t.• 
lll J V· r,,JJ\ 
ca'b J S1aee the aicldl• of the~ ••""7 • Nli,S•, 
C \brcN&ll chvoh .. , ba• 80Ught to •l the oMl'acter ud. 
ont.mt ot •r .oei.t7 b7 vcinc am to .... pt ethieal 
at.udarda Mel •ral reapoGa1bll1t7 abo•• Md MJOQd th• 
la•. !h9 iutiwt.ioa• of t.he obveb an aot aloao, bow-
... r1 . :1. i 
at bl\ah their ncept o! eocial ntrol by tol'llU.l&ting 
blic opin on d by et or pre..- r.ti.ng the et-
n of la • Th ., 111 thi ra 7 
hav ~ ............ th t la• 1• not ab lute wb1 
n cannot chanc • • o ni z 1 t ae th a e pted 
c • • and th• l r ord ot h.uaan XJ' ri • to 
ulat d into con•titut1on , la••, and j '1io1al de 1~ 
S1on• which are tor.., r • bj• t to and alteration. 
It ia cl1fticult tor th• la to accept law aa eo 
n bl t, d 1 t and pro•• tore, 
1 eri!t1 and pollc n feel th• p& t ot p blic opin-
ion and interpr•t their dutiea in terms of public ac~ 
oeptanc• or cl1uppro•al. This the church ha• re og-
nised and r the ~pit &bove b 10 d er ed 
doctrine the 1 I of h 
diacuued to the d that thieal. •alue• will 
be f or•••r proaoted cng the ere or eociety. There 
can be but Utt.le doubt th t t churchH ha•• an impor-
tant effect. 1n dete ~th haracter of the aociet1 
and the kind of law which eoc ety wUl pport and en-
to •. To ipore the chur h a• iA•tl'WD t ot aoci&l 
OOGtrol both at and abo • the l•••l ot law wou.111 b• to 
.... ~ 
pillin p y ho 8.1 or th bur h'• p gr•. 
lit.hough thil a ti it1 h • d 1.aport t oona i nceo 
in ~h• re tlon or our oci ty th intlu • ot th• chu~h 
1 1 1 ture d c'!..d s po - which in the 
in• th kind ot a ciet1 in w ~ • llT•• 
An s th le 1•1 ture i a p •• ati bod7, in r~ 
who id th• kind t l • 
and !°"' ri t whic they, will 2p rt. 
Th• people both f o y through el cted repreaenta--
tiTee and intonully thro h tr do, 1 or, r 11&1 and 
eirlc a oc1a.t1on par-ti ipnt in the law-llMllUU'UA proceaa. 
'!'he interactiag foro I of ap ial. intere•t I inc thro 
c:oeproaise and oo troTeray pl"Oduee l s •h!.ch in a genere.1 
way rvpr aent th d o~r ti j ocl•t1. Cons•rv-
tiye ! r 8 tend to to dow t t nd y for r pl ch e 
d risky ~riaentat1on. '?'he liber "' and r d1 t d 
to oTerooee the eoc1al inertia whic stabllit1 produce•. 
Thus, leg1el turee toll a con••rYatiT• polic7 ot con-
trolled a:peria ntation and all of us pl&¥ our particu-
lar p&rt in the toraation o! th final p ct. 
Thi• creatiYe upect of lu h&a lona been ignored by 
u politicbn hu b en t\llly aware or the eign.!.tica.nce of 
l • in • He ooe r g~ia • t th l • ..,. b 
ch ~ <i and th t th• iJlm dia .. • eon fJ ne e or th law 
&r not n• &rlly th• i 0 c ll'Tilo an s or 
i.nd.1Tidllal &drli.ni1t. to S result troa a policy 
. 
i th• legislature h 1 
1 TO a y in 1 , do•• r 11 ion and th 
charch tit into thl• picture. It participate• in two 
wayas !irat, throu&h its inetitutione - the ctmrohes, 
th• it iA!lu ••• It aboul.d 
a• no wrpri • to thle gro p th t hu h•• and 
hur organi.sati n1 h&n had a l r cxperl. in 
!n!lu cing l•gi1latiY• action than ~ other organised 
group. A !rank d.1ecuaa1on with alaoet any l•gi1latu" 
will die loe the power and in!lu nee th• ohurch lobb;r-
ieta have u.erted pon l idat .. a. For th• moat-pa.rt 
t 11 in.'lu hu d. A. eptin th• social 
epon 1bllit1H th t ch hes Mr 17 aalU.Md in 
y.1 ........... '(\,. 
th• aiddl• ot th•~ oentury, church "Pr•HntatiY•• 
h&T• !requW'lt.17 appeared before legielati•• oo..itt ... 
a th onl.1 d1a1nt re t g. up - ly group who 
appe eolely b hey beli ed the 80 ia.l order 
uld • iaproYed. Wh th chureh pr Hntativea eo 








b• awa.re tha t. 
That good ••n 
if not pertec-
social reeponaibilit7 
the md 
